FRCC Calendar Subscription Information

Hello Fox Run Members,

If you have looked at our Fox Run County Club calendar page lately (http://www.foxrunccsc.com/calendar/) you may have noticed that we have a Google Calendar embedded on the page.

This new calendar supports Internet Calendar Subscriptions (ICS). That means that you can add our Fox Run Calendar to your mobile device or to the Outlook or Google calendar on your PC.

This allows you to see in real time all the tournaments, events, etc. posted for our club.

I want in, how do I do this? Simple, see the instructions below.

If you have an iPhone or any iOS device, just click on the Google Calendar link and select the subscribe option when prompted (easy, you can’t screw this up!).

Fox Run CC Events (Google Calendar Link)

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/ical/foxrunccsc%40gmail.com/public/basic.ics

Below I have posted information to help you with adding our Fox Run CC Events calendar to your Android device or Outlook.

For Android and Outlook you need to copy (not click) the URL above and paste it into the fields required for each product.

Android – Login to your Google account on your computer

1. On your computer, open Google Calendar.
2. On the left side, find "Other calendars" and click the down arrow ▼.
3. Select Add by URL.
4. Enter the calendar’s address in the field provided.
5. Click Add calendar. The calendar will appear on the left side under "Other calendars."

Outlook (copy our Fox Run CC Events Google Calendar URL then start at the “Open Outlook…” section) -- http://www.howtogeek.com/171278/how-to-view-your-google-calendars-in-outlook-2013/

Thanks, --Andy (Other)